
No. 127
No. (M) 106

ORDER. SHEET FOR MAGISTRATE'S RECORDS

THE COURT OF : Smti. Sujata Dutta, AJS, Chief Judicia! Magistrate, Bongaigaon.

MVCR-10312O2O.

State vs Anupam Roy.

Send a copy of this order alongu'ith a photocopv of the

driring license of the accused to thc I).1.O.. Ilongaigaon lirr his kind

inlirrmation and necessary action.

Given in my hand and under the seal of this court on this
I l'h day of February ,2027.

-_ Date - l.. 
- - idei----

I

L1.02.2021 | The accused person viz Anupam Roy is present and vide

petition no. 543 pleads guilty to the offence u/s 794D, M.V.

It 
Amendment) Act. 2019.

] On perusal o1- thc casc record and alter going through the

lstatcments 
of the accuscd person. his pctition and plea o1- guilt. I am

lsatisfied as to the fact that the same is made voluntarily and accordingly

I 
the accused Anupam Roy is convicted of the offence u/s 194D, M. V.

| 
(Amendment) Act. 2019.

I Heard on the point of sentencing. Considering all the

f,rutt., in its entirety and the nature of the ofTence alleged. the

laccused/convicted person. Anupam Rol is sentenced to pay a flne of Rs

lf OOOU- (Rupees One Thousand) and he is also disqualified fbr holding
I

llicense for a period of 3 (three) months from date of order u/s 194D,

[4.V. 1a*.ndment) Act, 2019 l/D to undergo S.l. fbr one month.
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